Return Form
All returns are subject to the policies as explained on page 14 of our Jarlin Dealer Catalog.
Company Name:

Contact Name:

American Components
Sales Order / Invoice #:

List items being returned and reason for return
SKU

Reason for return

Item 1
Item 2
Item 3
Item 4
Item 5
Item 6
Item 7
Item 8
Item 9
Item 10
Item 11
Item 12
*Send this form to csr@cabinetsbyjarlin.com
Returns:
Before sending any returns you must email this return form to csr@cabinetsbyjarlin.com with a list of all items you would like to return.
All returns will be subject to a 25% restocking fee. The original shipping charge when the order was placed is non-refundable. The
purchaser is responsible for payment of the return shipping. We will be glad to arrange the return shipping. Jarlin Cabinetry reserves
the right to deny any returns deemed unacceptable. No returns will be accepted after (30) calendar days from the date of purchase.
Returned products will be inspected prior to acceptance by Jarlin Cabinetry. The customer must provide the reason for the return prior
to Jarlin Cabinetry's acceptance of the returned product. All returned products must be accompanied by the original written and signed
contract or invoice receipt provided at time of purchase. Please do not return damaged items (see below). Customized, assembled &
installed products cannot be returned. All returned items must be returned in their original box and well packaged.

LTL (Common Carrier) returns must be neatly packed on a pallet and well shrink wrapped. Please do not allow any items to extend
past the edge of the pallet. When the item(s) are returned we will inspect the pallet. Should we find there are damages that occurred in
transit, your refund may take a bit longer until a proper inspection by the trucking company can occur, and you may need to file a freight
claim if you handled the return shipping yourself.
If the item(s) are being picked up at a residence or any location in which a pallet jack is not easily accessible to the item(s), it may be
necessary to use a white glove carrier that can assist in getting the item(s) to the truck. This will result in a higher freight expense.
Ground shipment returns
If we arrange your ground shipment returns for you you will be provided with a
label for return shipping via email. There will be a freight charge for this
service. If arranging your own LTL or Ground shipment freight please ship to 

JARLIN CABINETRY
2551 SW 39th St
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33312
Phone: 843-800-8554

